Behavioral aspects of puberty in group-living stumptail monkeys (Macaca arctoides).
Behavioral changes before and around the time of puberty were studied in a longitudinal manner in male and female stumptail monkeys. Around the time of testicular descent (mean age: 3.3 years) males started to become more aggressive towards adult males. Within two years following testicular descent males rose in rank with the support of others and reached stable (sub)top positions in the dominance hierarchy. In the female rank-stabilization took place gradually between one year before and two years after first ovulation (mean age: 3.7 years). Copulatory activity began about two (in females) to two-and-a-half years (in males) before reproductive capacity was attained. Female copulatory activity began to rise about six months before first ovulation, when they started to copulate with adult males. In males copulatory frequency rose sharply between six and twelve months prior to testicular descent. Until a few months after testicular descent males could copulate openly in the group without interruption; from about 1 year following testicular descent virtually all copulations had to take place surreptitiously to avoid interruption by higher ranking adult males. It is postulated that this decreasing tolerance of adults may contribute to the process of peripheralization and migration of young adult males which occur in free ranging macaque groups.